## AGENDA

October 7, 2019  |  4-5:30 pm  |  Anderson University Center of Excellence  
200 Bleckley St.  
Anderson, SC.  

Chair: George Ducworth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welcome/Call to Order</td>
<td>George Ducworth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Approval of:**  
- CJCC 9.9.19 Minutes  
  George Ducworth

**Old Business**  
A. (Open to Floor for pending, if any.)  
  George Ducworth

**New Business**  
A. Committee Updates  
- Transitioning Populations  
  Richard Shirley  
- Crisis Stabilization Unit  
  Kevin Hoyle  
- Detention Center Population Review Board  
  Major William Vaughn  
- Community Connections  
  Bobby Rettew  
  (Leadership)  
  Casey Collins  

B. State CJCC Meeting  
  Casey Collins  

C. Leadership Terms/Open Positions  
  Casey Collins  

D. Grant Update  
  Casey Collins  

**Open Forum**  
George Ducworth

**Adjourn**  
George Ducworth

---

Next Meeting: November 4, 2019 at Anderson University’s Center of Excellence (200 Bleckley St. Anderson)